Guatemala Global Village Itinerary
Day 1: Travel
Saturday

• Arrive at Guatemala City (GUA) airport and be greeted by staff
• If arriving before 5 PM team will be transported to Antigua, if after 5 PM to
Guatemala City
• First team dinner with host coordinators and overnight in Antigua or
Guatemala City

Day 2: Welcome &
Orientation
Sunday

• Breakfast at accommodations
• Travel to host affiliate in Quetzaltenango (Xela) and visit completed home
and homeowners.
• Welcome ceremony with affiliate members, partner families and local
committee members.
• Safety Orientation.
• Dinner and overnight at accommodations

Days 3-6: Build
Monday-Thursday

Day 7: Celebrate
Friday

Day 8: Explore
Saturday

Day 9: Goodbyes
Sunday

• Breakfast at accommodations before leaving for the work site
• Work on the build site with scheduled breaks for snacks and lunch
• Travel back to accommodations, time for cultural activities, group reflection
and dinner
• Half day work and cultural activity one day
• Staff presentation about history, housing and health issues (Day 6)
• Dinner
• Team will build from 8:00 am to 2:00 pm, with scheduled breaks and lunch
• Goodbye ceremony with Habitat affiliate members, partner families,
masons, and local volunteers.
• Time for team meeting and reflection
• Dinner of traditional Guatemalan food with Habitat affiliate members
• Breakfast at hotel
• Shuttle to Antigua at 8am
• Lunch in Antigua
• Free afternoon in Antigua. GV coordinators will assist volunteers in
arranging optional activities in Antigua including historical walking tours,
cooking classes, coffee tours, volcano hikes, etc.
• Final team dinner in Antigua restaurant
• Breakfast at accommodations
• Depart Guatemala City

Your GV trip cost includes donations to Habitat for Humanity Guatemala and Habitat for Humanity International; meals;
accommodations; transport, excluding airfare; predetermined cultural activities; health, accident, emergency evacuation
insurance; and team coordination from HFHI and the host program.
The trip cost does not include airfare, R&R activities, or visa & exit fees (where applicable).
Team members arriving earlier or staying later than the designated trips dates are responsible for their own transport, hotel
arrangements, and payments.

Per-person program donation for Global
Village trip GVA19127 to Guatemala from
June 22, 2019 to June 30, 2019 led by
Houston Habitat for Humanity

Program donation:
$1,619
50% is a direct contribution to Habitat's work; the rest covers your trip
What's included in the program donation:
Direct contribution to Habitat for Humanity

$805.00

Your contributions enable Habitat for Humanity to build strength, stability and self-reliance
through shelter. Primarily you will support our locally based staff, and you will help us build
housing solutions in 70 additional countries.
• In Quetzaltenango
$585.00
• Globally

Your Global Village experience

$220.00

$814.00

Our local Habitat for Humanity affiliate is crafting an experience that will be easy for you to join,
immerse you in the culture, and provide time to reflect. We will do our best to keep you safe and
make your time well spent.
• Accommodations: simple, decent, usually shared rooms
$248.00
• Meals, including plenty of water and snacks
$244.17
• Local transportation (your airfare to destination not included)
$156.00
• Cultural activities to help you understand the place and people
$35.00
• Travel medical insurance
$70.00
• Team leader costs (if applicable)
$0.00
• Additional costs (emergency fund and other costs not listed above)
$60.00

Program donation total:

$1,619.00

*Please note that airfare to and from Guatemala and entry/exit fees (if applicable) are not
included in the program donation
Want to join us but need to fundraise to support your program donation?
We can help by setting up a fundraising page for you to collect donations toward your
trip. And you can help more families find a decent and affordable place to call home by
setting a higher fundraising goal. Every dollar raised above $1,619 will continue to help
Habitat for Humanity create housing solutions in your community and around the world.

